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Peter Garcia/REDACTED (cont.} -2

Next day! 

( after wine all day}.; my brother had stayed to himself all. day; 
went to store again; no phone in house; had a phone in ·his car. 
That night: he took me alone to �e second bedrbom--came in, 
pulled down my pj's and underwear, had me lay on my stomach--spread 
my buttocks w-ith his hands; I asked 11What are you doing?"--he said: 
11 Remember all I've taught you--now l: 1 m going to show you what it's 
for and it'll change you and make you better--he began feeling me 
with his fingers--putting them in my anus. I toXd _him how it hurt-
he said "RElax and breathe." 11 The reason for the hardness of the 
penis--is this is where it goes--he proceeded to put his penis in 
my anus--I told him how it hurt--he held me down as he did it--telling 
me not to move. It went on.quite awhile--I could hear him moaning •.. 
I just didn't understand what had h�ppet1.ed,,,I .cried and fell asleep 
when it was finally o.ver,--Next morning---I was bleeding from the· 
anus and did for several dyas. 

He'd seen that I didn't want to 'talk to him 6r be a:tound him. ae':d 
pull me out of class and take me to the· recto.ry and talk to me--
never touching me but telling me about sex--how it was natural, that our 
parents did it ... 

One day he took REDACTED and I to the Chari:Smati:C conference in
Anaheim [along with] the two REDACTED boys (with whom he was also 
gettmggclose--going to the hou:se--their fath�r wasn't there ••. ) • 

. I know Peter Garcia tried something .wi:th REDACTE0and he· r.ejected him
strongly. That night he brought us to the Bishop's •office down 
here at Chancery--there was _a paneled room--with a wet b.ar--he 
started drinking and got me drinking--began to kiss me--I said 
•11No 11 I didn't want to do it again (what had happened in Palm Springs)
but he did it again: and intercourse while the other boys were out
in another room.

Finally REDACTED went to his Dad and said "don't let us go with 
Father Peter Ga·rcia anymore because he's touching us in the wrong 
places ••. Mrs. REDACTED ·call.ed Peter Garcia and told him very sternly 
what she'd heard. Peter Garcia swore he didn't do it. At that 
point, Mrs. REDACTED didn't realize how serious the touching was. 
Mrs. REDACTE� then went to see Bishop Arzltbe: "I told him the problem 
and he (Arzube) said: "You know what, I'm going to do something 
about it. I'll see that he·gets help." Nothing happenea--Peter 
Garcia staved on at st. Stephen's for 3�4 more months--at which time 
Mrs. REDACTED went to Father REDACTED • This time, Garcia was
transferred (to St. Polyoarp, Stanton) within a matter of days. 

Bishop Arzube never got back to me or offered help for the boys. 

(A fourth boy, REDACTED (???spelling} was also involved--but won't 
say much other than that he was "fondled" by Peter.) 

REDACTED � 

Presently:, REDACT_ED found out that things happened to and � 
wanted to go kill Peter Garcia. { _ had gotten into gangs-- � 
wanted to show l).is toughness in teen years ... -following the Peter 
Garcia incident) . This week, REDACTED let it be known that something 
had happened to him. I REDACTED have notic-ed REDACTED homosexual 
tendencies and we've talked. 

REo,mo . 
still lives at home. REDACTED says 

that in the family's home--Peter Garcia got hold of him and began 
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